
Decision No. 

In the ~atter or the Application of 
SIER..tU. PACI:;'IC PO':.':;:;R COUPAl."rr, a cor-
poration, o.ne. C"'TJ,lUZS :; .. R'O'P~'Y, -!or 
~ order authorizing S1e~a Pac1!1e 
Power Comp~ to sell to sa1d Ch~les 
J. Rupley the Georgetown ~ivide ~ater 
System and other property and author-
izing said Che.:-les J. Rupley to pu.:--
cha~o an~ oporate said syst~ end 
p:"operty. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the ~~plicatio~ 0: ) 
GE02GET07T.N DrTIDE -:;~f;;...q CO., LTD., c. ) 
corporation, and C'P'tJ=:IZS J. R'O?IZY ) 
'!or e.n orde::- authorizing Che.:-lez J.. ) 
Rupley to sell to Ceorgetown Divide ) 
~ater Co., Ltd .. , the Goorge~ow.n ) 
Divide ~ater System and other ,=oporty, ) 
and authorizi~e said Georgetor.n Divide ) 
i7e.te::: Co., Ltd., to pu=chase and oper- ) 
ate s~i~ system and property, and '!o::: ) 
an order author1zi~g sald Georgeto~ ) 
DiVide ~ater Co., Ltd., ~o is~e to ) 
said Cb.~les J. Rupley Z,OOO she:es ot ) 
the cap1tal stock o~ sai~ Geo~setown ) 
Di vide ':rator Co., Ltd. ) 

App11cetlo~ No .. l7359 

App11catio~ ~o. 17415 

Orrick, P~er & D~~uist, oy Robert t. Sell, Jr., 
to~ Sierra Pacit1c Power Co=p~y. 

T. I.. Che.:foerlo.1:l '!or Che.rle:; ~. Rupley and. 
Georgetown Divi~e ~ate~ Co., lt~. 

BY TEZ COl:aSS!ON: 

OPIX!ON 

In ~pp11cation No. 17369 S1e~a P~ci!1c Po~er Compan7 

asks pcr:nzzion. to sell and transtor to Charles J. Rupley tor 
011,250.00, certain pu~lic utility water propc=t1es ~o\~ as the 

Georsetow.n D1 vide t[ater Sy.:te!:l. !:l ..lpplicc.tlon No. 17~lS Chc::les J. 
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same con$id0~a~ion to Ceorsetown ~ivide Nate~ Co., Ltd., a Cal1ro~1a 

corpo~a~ion, ~hich ~e bas caused to bo organized for the purpose or 

pormission to issue snd sell 3,000 shares or its com:on capital 

stock :or the =u: of 015,000.00 to p~ tor the p~operties ~d to pro-

vide working capital or ~S,750.00. 

A ,ublic hee=1:S in these ~~o mattors ~as held betore 

~aminor ~i111~s at Placervillo on J~e 26, 1931 at which ti~o thoy 

were consolidated ~o~ tho purpose of ~ece1v1nG evidence ~d tor 

deciSion. At the hearinG the matters ~e~e ~o~ded so a: to contain 

Sierra ?~ciric ?o~0r Co:pany to Gooreoto·~ ~iv1de ~atcr Co., Ltd. 

It appears that Sierra P~c1~lc Power Co~pan7 is a cor-

poratio~ org~izod and eXisting unde~ and by vi~ue or tho laws o~ 

the St~te or ~a1ne end engaged p~1:cr11y in the bus~ees or gcner-

ating and distributing electric cncr67 in ane ~oout the City ot 

Rcno, Nevada, although it ~oes so~c olectric business within the 

State ot Cali:or~ia. In addition, it owns and operatos a public 

and domostic purpo=es ~~ ~d aoout the Town o~ GeoTceto~, Zl Doredo 

County. It a,pc3rs th~t the CO~~~j de~i~es to divcst 1tsel~ o~ 

the public utility water system ~d to thct c~d ~az e~tered i~to 

(a) T~t cert~1n d~ ~d the re:crvo1r ereated 
thereby loc~ted on Cerle Croek end co~only celled Loon 
L~~o ReservOir, ~ith all the l~dz eo~prisin5 s~1d roservoir 
up to en clevation t~cnty-eiZht (28) ~oet ~bove ~ be~ch 
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~ark horeattor to bo establiShed b~ t~e p~ties he=eto 
o~ native granite ne~ the north abutment ot said d~, 
~hich said bench ~k ~he~ so establ1~hed shall be used 
in dete~l~lng t~e capacity in cere teet ot said reser-
voir; the twen~-eight (28) :oot level above such bench 
~ark, boing the water level o~ the reservoir when 
!illed to present capacity and being the ~lood line o~ 
.said re.serV'oir he=eu.:lde::-. No lends 0:" inte!'o~t in lQ!l.ds 
above said elevation t~ent.1-eiSht (28) ~eet above scid 
bench ~ork are i~cluded herein. 

(b) The riSht to i~,ound waters ot Gerle Croek 
~d its tributaries ab070 Loon ~~e in s~id Loon Lake 
Reservoir ~p to the ~atcr level hereinabove specltled, 
and. the r1ght to ~intuin tho said ~eterz ct said. lovel 
at ell times ::rom the ...:aters o:! sC.id Gerla Creek; also 
tho rieht to release ::":-O:l said. le..'te suid water so 1:.-
po~ded therein tor diversion and ~e through the so-
called Ceorgeto~ Divide W~ter System; ~ith all the 
rights 0: Sierra ?aci::-ic to use the natural channels ot 
Ge~le Creek ~~d Pilot C~eek :o~ con~uct1~e said waters 
:ro~ seid lake to tbe ?oi~ts o~ dive=s10n on said water 
system. 

(c) Those oc~tei~ diversion d~~s ~d aquoduots 
dive~ting water trom Corle Creek, ~ittle South ?o~k o~ 
Rubicon River, Onio~ Creek and Pilot Creek ell below 
said Loon Lake Dam, toeether with wete~ rights ~ppurten
ant to said aqueducts Cl.:l.d o.doo..ue.te rights ot we:y over 
lands o~ed and used in connection therewith, and aleo 
including tne !ollowing described ,roperties, to-wit: 

Ec.st halt (Et) ot sou theazt o.uarter (SEt) ot 
no:::-theast qua:ter (1"::';;) o~ Section l, TO"mlShip 
l2 north, ?a:J.ge 11 East; south halt (si-) ot 
Southeast Cl,ua::-ter (SE~), Section 3l, Township 
13 ~o~th, Range 10 East; ~aetionel southwest 
o.ucrtor (SWZ), Section 2, Township 12 ~orth, 
E~6e lO Eest; Lot 1, 3lock 10, 0: Georgotown; 
tractional northwest quarte~ (Nrr~), Section ll, 
To~~shi~ 12 North, Range 10 Zest; Lot 2; 310ck 
1, ot Georgetown; Lots 1 and 2, Block 7, tot 
9, Block 3, ot Georgoto~. 

Cd) The co-oalled Georgetown Divide Water Sjste~ 
below the upper diversion on Pilot Creek including, with-
out limiting ~e ge~ercl nature o~ the ~oregoing, the 
ditches, pipo lines, :l~es, regulating rez~rvoirs ~d 
water r:tghts cOn:lectec. with sc.id systO::l e.ncl Q.l'?urtonent 
structu=os and ri,3ht~ uso~ ~d usetul in distributing 
water through said syste~ !or irrigation, mining end 
do~estic uses, i~cludi:g ~ho buildines in Zl Do:::-ado 
County, Calitor~ia, owned and used by Si~a Pac1t1c in 
connection with said service or r.ater~ 

(0) J~ toole, auto~otive equipment and ~scellan
eous applionces used in the o,erat1on 0: ~aid water syste~ 
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In entering into thi= agreement Sierra Pacitie Power 

Comp~ reserves to itsel~ the ~i;ht to enlarge or alter Loon 

!Ake Dc:m., or to conct:-uct e.nother Cm':l, e.n~ to operate cucl::. deJ:l. to 

~~ e~tent as it, itc sucee:sors ~d assi~s may ~ee tit ~or tho 

development El.!ld ge:J.e::e.tion ot hydro-elect::-ic ene:-gy c.:ld aloo to 

otore, i~pound, divert and use as it may see tit any and all water, 

in o.d.d.i t ion to tb.::. t VIlli ch Charlos J. Rt:.pley is en ti tled to usc, 

wAich have their source i~ Gerle Creek ~d/o= Little South ~ork 

ot Rub1con River and/or Rubicon River ~d/or other sources, such 

storage and ~iversion to be subject to the rights ot Ruplc,r, his 

successors or assigns. It also rese=ves the right to uee the 

water provided in the as=eement to be sold to Rupley ~or any pu:-

poses it ma7 see tit, prov1~od such water is returned to Gerle 

Creek above the po1nt ot diversion. The properties retained are 

set torth tully in tho agre0ment 0-:: April 24th, wh!.ch is tiled as 

an exhibit in these ~a~ters. It appears tro: the test1~ony that 

such retention by the Sierra Pacif1c Por.er CO~Pan7 ~hould ~ot in 

any war 1nter-::ere with the operation ot the Ceorgeto~ DiVide 

«ater Syste~ as a ~ublic utility. 

No valuation o~ the p~operties to be co~veyed ~ai sub-

=itted i~ these proceedings. In a to~cr application, however, it 

is rocit0d that the cost ot tho propertiez ~as appro7.~toly 

~322,000.00. (Decision Ro. 7385, dated A~ril 8, 1920, Volucc l8 

Opinions ~d Orders ot tho P.allroad Cocm1ssio~ ot Ca11~o=nia, page 

37.) At the hear1ng held in these matters Mr. George Devore, 

assistant to the presi~ent o~ the selling corporation, testi~!od 

that in his op~nio: the cost to replace the propertic~ at th1s 

t~e is somewhat in eAce~s o~ 0100,000.00. It ap,ea=s that the 

~yst~ ~~s originally installed bcgi~1ne in 1852 tor tho ~urposo 
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o~ ~upply1ng wate~ ~or :in1ng purposes. Such use was discon~1nued 

and the p~opertiez in ~eoent yearz have been used chietl7 tor 1r~1-

gatlon pur:poses. This use is o~t~emely limited, the revenues 

and e~enscs fro: the o~e~ation o! the system to~ the last three 

years being .re~ortcd ac tol1ows: 

ITEM 1928 
Onerntin~ Revenue: 

Co~erc1al c~~1ngs ••••••••• $ 4,807.45 
Irrigation sales •••••••••••• 10,355.15 
Miscellaneous............... 17.00 

Totel ••••••••••••••• sr5,179.60 
Operating Expenses: 

Transmission ~d dis-
tribut1on •••••••••••••••• $10,550.25 

Commercial.................. 17.25 General..................... 3 t839.05 
Total········.··.· •• 014,406.5~ 

Net Operating Loss: 1:-........• .. ,( 

* ?:'o!i t in 1928 

1929 

(~ 5,091.80 
:"0,161.45 

20.00 
~lo,Z?3.2::> 

$11,925 .. 60 
4.41 

3,782.77 
~;l::>, 7E. ?B 

4Z9.S3 

19Z0 

$ 5,737.60 
11,149.25 

16.00 
::;10,902.8:; 

~14,265.91 
10.47 

4,031.30 
*I8,~O?6e 

g;; 1,404.83 

It is ot =eco=d that it hes be~n the practice ot the 

solling company to include in the ope~ct1nG expenses ot the water 

companyt $ Reno o~!'icc, y:b.:ch du::01ng 1930 is :;c.id to have aIllOun-:e~ 

to app:ox1~ately ~3,000.OO. Sed this s~ been excluded, the water 

syste~, du~ing 1930, would havo shown a not operating prot1t o~ 

about $l,600.00. 

Sie::za ?e.ci!'~C' Po,::or CO:::'l't:ll'lY now desires to sell t!lC 

pro:perties for Cll,250.00. It reports that it desire::: to ~isposo 

ot itc water ope~atio~= ~or the =ccson that its interest is chict1y 

properties ncar the ~J~tom which i:; the zubject ot t~cse proooedings. 

Che=le::: :r. BuploY', wi ~h whom the ~s:-ec=ent 01: sale was D:.ade ~C!. 7:1:10 
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will pu:chase the ztock ~hich Gco~gctow.n Divide ~ater Co., Ltd. 

p~oposes to issue, 1s a ro~e~ ~e=1dent o~ Geo~eeto~ ~~d ic now 

a ~esident o~ ?lacerville, about sixteen miles :rom the locat1o~ 

ot the distribut1:g syste~ an~ ~ill be 1~ active charge o~ the 

:anage~ent or the new corporation's a~teirs. It cppears trom the 

tost1~Ony that he is ~ble to t1nance t~e co~t o~ acc.uir~e the 

properties and elso to m~~e such repairs as :ay be neede', ~thoueh 

in this connoction it ~ppe~s that ~t the p:esent time the pro~er

ties are in Good operating co~dition ~d thexe is no need tor anj 

large oxpenditures of ~oneys ror =cplace~ent or 1~provomonts. It 

there~ore seec~ to us that the tr~sactio~s az heroin ~roposed are 

in the public intorest and Should be ~ante~. An o~d~r ~ccord!ngly 

w1lloe·entered. 

O'R'DE'R 

Application having bee~ made to the R~lroed Co~ssion 

~or ~ order author1zi~g Sierrc Pacific Po~~~ Co=,~y to transter 

the public utili tj \7ater :n'ope::tiez ::e~cr::ed to iJ:. the !o~eG01::.g 

opinion and in those cpplicctions to Georeoto~ ~iVide ~atcr Co., 

Ltd. ~d aut~o::izi~g Georgeto7m ~iv1de 7.at~r Co., Ltd. to issue 

3:;.OQO$he:es ot:1't= COm:::.o:r:. capi tel. stock, 0. public lleoxins he:vi:lg "!Jean 

held ~d the Commission boi~g ot the opi~ion that the money, propo~ty 

or labor to bo procured or pcid ~or t~roueh the issue o~ stock ie 

reasO:l.o.bly rec~uired ~or the pur:,?ose::: here11:. sto.ted, ";7hic'b. ptlrposes 

e=e not, in ~~ole or in port, reasono.bly 'chargeable to operct1ng 

exponscs or to income, therefore, 

IT IS ~:B2Z3Y ORDEPZD t~t Sierra ?ac1tic Power Co:p~ 
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September 1, 1931, to Geo~eeto~ Divide ~~ter Co., Ltd., ~or 

$11,250.00, the public utility ~~ter properties rc~er=ed to in the 

tiled in App11c~tion No. 17369, and Georgetor.~ Divide ~ater Co., 

Ltd. be, and it hereby is, authorized to purchase end ~c~uire such 

properties ~d to iszue ~d sell, on or before Septe~ber 1, 1931, 

3,000 chares o~ its com:on capite1 ztoek !or teo price or ~~.oo a 

share ~or the purpose o~ t1nanc1n~ the ,urcaaze pr1ce 0: said ~roper-

ties ~ounting to $11,250.00 and or p~ov1di~g work1:g c~p1tal ot 

$3,750.00. 

g:e:lted is subject to the tollorrine conditio:c:;: 

1. 

ties are beins sold end trc.nste:-red shell ~ot by e.pl'11cents 'by u::-sed. 

betore this Commiscio~ as dete==!ning the value ot said properties 

tor the pu:-pose o~ fixing rates, 0:- ~or any purpose other then the 

transt~r herein authorized. 

2. 7.1thin sixty (60) deys ette~ the tr~~3~er ot the 

properties, Georgetown Divide ~ater Co., Ltd. shall tile with tho 

Co=15:::10n 0. C O)?j of: the a.eed. or other i:l.Zt:'Um.ent o~ cO:l.veyc.nce by 

which it roce1ves ~d holds title to such properties ~d also a 

state~e~t ~hoTl1ng the exact date upon ~h1ch it acc.u1red ~d oo::e~eed 

3. Geo~eeto~ Jivide ~ater Co., Ltd. ~hall keep such 

record o~ the 1zzue und sale o~ the stock herei~ authorized and or 

the disposition o~ ~he proceedz, as will en~ble it to tile, on or 



bY' the Railroa.d Co::ml1ssion's General Orde:- !~o. 24, ...... hich orde:-, 

1nso~ar as applicable, ic ~ade a ~art o~ this ord~r. 

4. The authority here1: granted ~111 boco~e ettective 

upon the date hereot. 

DA.T':D c.t Sc.::. Frene iseo, Ce.11:t'orn1e., this .;:?9.¥' dey 

o~ ch-1;-H7......., 1931. 
V' 

2; j'>r:~ 
Itt II tL. .. 

Co=iss1oners. 
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